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Studies on lwo natural inhibilors ol uirus inlection

Tomris NART.

ABSTRACT

The inhibitory effect of French bean (Phaseolus aulgaris) sap was
studied together with the inhibitory eflect of carnation (Dianthus cotyo-
phyllus) sap it was found that the sap from both species inhibited the number
of local lesions induced by three different viruses, on five different local
lesion hosts, when applied along with a virus extract. In most cases the
inhibition of infection was significant at the level of I o/o .

Investigations of the mechanism of inhibition tended to support the
idea that the inhibitors have their effect through the host plants, inde-
pendent of the identity of the viruses. The inhibitory sap from French
bean was effective when it applied to the host plants simultaneously with
virus or before the virus inoculations.

An attempt was made to isolate and identify the inhibitory substan-
ce using different methods. Although a rough separation was obtained no
specific identification could be made. The indications were that the in-
hibitory substance is a proteinaceous material.

The inhibitory effect of French bean sap was destroyed by heating
the sap at 50"C for 10 min. While the inhibitor from carnation sapwas
destroyed only on heating at 90'C for l0 min.

Afrer attachment to the leaf surface the inhibitor from French bean
was not removed by washing with weak acid, weak alkali or water, but
the reducing effect was modified when it was applied in an inoculum to
which a weak acid was added.

I . Thc studies reported in this paper were taken from'a ttresis submitted by the author
to the University of Exeter in part fi-rlfilment of the requirements for the degrce of Doctor
of Philosophy.

2. Present ad&ess: Plant Protection Resarch Institute, Bornova- Izmir, Turkcy,
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I. INTRODUCTION

It is known that some of the saP

transmissible viruses are nevertheless

non - transmissible lrorn certain host
plants to other hosts. Thisisusually
due to the presence of a substance

or substances in the sap ofthevirus
infected plants which prevents infec-
tion by the virus when rubbed on
the leaves of a susceptible plant. These

substances are known as "inhibitors".

The existence of an inhibitor in
plant sap was first noticed in 1914

when it was noted that the mosaic
disease of pokeweed (Phytolacco ile
canilra) was not mechanically trans-
mitted from pc'keweed to tobacco
plants Allard (1918), came to the
conclusion that the sap ofpokeweed
plants possessed a specific substance

whictr prevented the virus from in-
fecting hosts other than pokeweed

itself.
Since then this subject has not

been extensively studied. A certain
amount of work has been carried out
using inhibitors from sap of several

herbaceous plants. Grant (1934), tes'

ted B species viz, Nicotiana glutinosa,
tobacco (N i c o tia na t ab acum), French
bean (P has eo lu s a ul garis)snapdragon
(Ant i rrhinurn ma j us),spinach (Sp i no

cio oleracea), beet (Beta aulgaris) and
pokeweed (Phytolacca deconilra). It
was found that sap from all of these

plants decreased the number of local
lesions produced by tobacco mosaic

virus (TMV) in Nicotiana glutinosa
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The average number of lesions ob-
tained in the presence of extracts of
bean was somewhat lower than con-
trol, but extracts from three other
plants viz. sugar-b eet (Beta tulgaris)
Swiss chard (Beta aulgaris var. ciclo)
and spinach (S pinacia oleracea) gre-
atly reduced the infectivity. Investi-
gations which were concerned with
the nature of the inhibitive property
of the plant extracts were carried out
later by Kuntz and Walker (1947),
who used spinach sap as the inhibi
tory source, and studied some pro
perties of the spinach extract They
found that sap of spinach plants was
effective against 6 viruses, and that
the inhibition was immediate and did
not increase with time. Although the
extract did not lose its inhibitory
power after 15 months atroom-tem
perature, it was not inhibitive on
TMV when heated at 70oC for l0
minutes, but inhibited cabbage mo-
saic lirus after heating at 125'Cfor
15 minutes.

These results suggested that there
were two inhibitory substances in the
sap of spinach. The inhibitive pro-
perty was destroyed in extremely acid
or alkaline solutions.

Benda ( 1956 ) had also found
two substances in the sap of New
Zealand, spinach (T etr a g o nia e r p &n -
so,). One was an inhibitor,a relati-
vely stable protein which decreased

the number of local lesion caused by
tobacco ringspot virus in cowpea
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(Vigno sinensis), and the otherwas
an augmenter, which increased the
number of local lesion and was iden
tified as a soluble oxalate salt.

Kassanis and Kleczkowski (1948)
described a method for concentrating
and purifying an inhibitor from Phyt-
olacca esculenta by differential pre-
cipitation with ethanol. Purified pre
parations contained 14-15 % ni trogen
and B 12 % carbohydrate They
suggested that the inhibitor was prob-
ably a glycoprotein. Recently, Wyatt
and Shepherd ( 1969) obtained highly
purified preparation of the virusin-
hibitor from Phytolacca omericana
by column chromatography and found
that the active material was not a
glycoprotein but a protein which
contains about t2 o/o lysine bywight.

Brierley and Smith (1950) noted
that dahlia mosaic virus was saptrans.
missible from infecte d to healthy Z in -

nia elegans, but not from this spe-

cies to dahlia. Other examples ofthis
kind of non-transmissibility had been
reported by Vander Want(1951) for
a carnation mosaic virus which is
transmissible by sap inoculation from
carnation (Dianthw coryophyllusl
to carnation but only raraly from
carnation to French bean (Phaseolus
oulgafis) or tobacco (Nicotiana toba-
curn ) ; also tobacco ringspot virus
is easily transmissible from infected
to healthy Sweet william (Dianthus
barbatus ), but not from Sweet wil-
liam to tobacco, cucumber, Dotura

sttamonium ot Antirrhinum majus
(Veintraub anil Gilpatick, 1952).
Similarly, sugar-beet mosaic virus
(Ho g gan, 19 3 3) andcucumber mosaic
virus ( B/ror goaa, 1951 ) are not trans -

missible from sugar beet or spinach
to tobacco plants by sap inoculation.
Extracts f,rom almost all parts of he-
althy or infected cucumber plants
proved to be highly inhibitory to
cucumber mosaic virus (SilI andWaI.
her, 1952),

On the other hand,a considerable
amount of work has been done oir
the role ol certain chemicalsasinhi.
bitors of virus infection. The first
report of inhibitors ofvirus infection
from sources other than flowering
plants concerned fresh, normal rabbit
serum (Muloania, 1926 ).

It was concluded that the blood
from the rabbit which was previously
infected with TMV inhibited the virus
when mixed with the sap of TMV
-infected tobacco plants. Later, in
1934 Chester studied this subject in
detail and described a method which
differentiates the effect of inhibitor
whether it is acting through the host
plant or inactivating the virus. Ac-
cording to his study normal rabbit
serum inhibits the in fection of virus
by altering the susceptibility of the
host plant.

Lindner et oL (1959) listed the
chemicals which inhibit the replica-
tion of tobacco mosaic virus in cucum-
ber cotyledons by killing the host cell
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before the establishment of virus
infection. Other workon this subject
has been reviewed by Bawden (19 54).

During investigations concerning
the host range of barley stripe mo-
saic virus (BSMV/), it was not pos-

sible to transfer the disease mechani-
cally, through back inoculations from
French bean (Phos eolus oulgaris ca.

Master piece) to barley (I slam, 79 68)
The BSMV infected French bean lea-
ves were extracted with 0. I M phos
phate buffer, pH 7.0 then testedon
barley but the extract was shown not
to be infective.

Further investigations were ne-
eded in order to establish the inhi-
bitory power of French bean sap.
In preliminary experiments, some

other species of plants were tested
for their inhibitory effect on the initi
ation ofvirus infection using different
hosts and different viruses. For more
detailed studies only two species, viz.
French bean (Phoseolus aulgaris)
and carnati on (D ionthus cor y o ph yl'
lus) were chosen as inhibitory sources.

i\{ost of the experiments were
done with the inhibitoroccurringin
French bean, because of its suitability.
The plant requires only a short period
of time to grow to reasonable size

and more sap is obtainable per unit
of fresh weight of leaves compared
with carnation. However, almost all
the experimental work was carried
out using both French bean and
carnation leaves as inhibitory sources

and attempts were made to purify the
inhibitor.

84

II, MATERIALS AND METHODS

The viruses used in this work
were tobacco mosaic virus (TMV)
alfalfa mosaic virus (AMV), and bar
ley stripe mosaic virus (BSMV). A
strain of TMV commonly used in
the laboratory was maintained in
Nicotiana tabacum cv. White Burley
A strain of AMV originally isolated
from naturally - infected alfalfa was
maintained in Nicotiana glutinosa ;
and finally BSMV was maintained
in barley.

Regular inoculations to young
stock plants at frequent intervals were
made to maintain the viruses in high
concentration and inocula were prep.
ared from systemically infected young
leaves 3-4 weeks after inoculation by
macerating leaves in a mortar, with
the addition of a little 0. I M phosp-
hate buffer pH 7 0, then squeezing
the pulp through muslin.

All test plants were grown in the
glass houses in 7.0 cm "Fabloo' pots
in No. I potting soil consisting of :

3 parts sterilized loam
2 Parts moss-peat
I part sand
And to each 35 dm I of compost

113,4 g John Innes base fertilizer
and 21,29 ground lime-stone were
added.

The plants were transported to
another glass house when they were
ready for inoculation. The temperatu-
re in the first glass house was IB.C
30"C all the year around, butinthe
second, was maintained at 16'-20oC
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except during summer, when the
temperature fluctuated widely. When
plants had developed sufficient num-
bers offully expanded leaves, suitable
for experiments, the growing tips were
removed, usually l-2 days before the
inoculations.

French bean and carnation le-
aves were used as inhibitory sources
In the case of French bean, 2 - 4
weeks old primary leaves andsometi-
mes the first trifoliate leaves, and in
the case of carnation mosty young
leaves and shoots, were stored in deep
freezer at-2OoC until used. The in-
hibitory sap was obtained bymace-
rating the frozen material in a mortar
with addition of a little 0,1 M phos-
phate buffer pH 7.0, then the pulp
squeezed through double muslin.

METHOD OF ASSAY

In each assay the concentration
of virus was uniform throughout the
experiment. Each inoculumconsisted
of a 1.'l mixture ofvirus-contaning
sap and the extract under test, or
buffer in control inocula ; 600 mesh

"celite" was added to the inocula
before inoculation of test plants.Ino
culations were made by dipping the
forefinger in inoculum and rubbing
once over the leaf surface, Eachleaf
was supported with the hand. Ino-
culated leaves were rinsed with ajet
of water from a wash-bottle and
every possible care was taken to pre-
vent spillage ; hands were washed

thoroughly between lnoculations. The
re was practically no macroscopically
visible mechanical injury after ino-
culations.

In each experiment, the different
treatments were distributed over the
test leaves according to the complete
Latin Square design, usually employ.
ing at least 16 leaves. i e., 4 plants
each with 4 leaves ; this was repli-
cated whenever possible. This met
hod was used throughout the present
study to eliminate by Latin Square
design, not only the differences ber-
wen plants, but also the differentces
due to leaf position on a plant. Local
lesions were counted 4-6 days after
inoculation and the statistical signi-
ficance of the inhibitory etfect was
calculated by applying the Analysis
of Variance test at the level of 5o/o
and I o/o. Later, when only two tre-
atments were being compared, using
half -leaves, the difference between con
trol and test treament was analysed
statistically using the "-t test" (Sneil-
ecor,7956).

III.RANGE OFACTION OF INHIBITORS

It is generally believed that naru.
ral inhibitors are not eflfective or are
less effective on the plants which
contain them. With refference to the
work of Raeetli (1957) theinhibitor
from carnation sap was less effective
on plant species belong to the order
Centrospermae. This piece of infor-
mation led to a preliminary study,
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to investigate the inhibitory effect of
sap from those species which belong
to order Centrospermae viz. Celosia
cristata, Mesembr y anthemum crini-
florutn, Basella rubra anil Amarant-
hus cauilatus. The plants were rai-
sed from seed in the glass houseand
the experiments were carried out
according to the general plan, using
different virus and host plant combi-
nations.

Celosia cristata was one of the
species tested for its inhibitory effect
on infection of barley stripe mosaic
virus (BSMV) in Cheno p o ilium oma-
tanticolot. Four uniformly - grown
plants of C. qmdtanticolor. were
selected. The growing tips and the
unwanted lower leaves were cut ofl
leaving 4 fully expandedleaves. The
plants were kept in the dark for 24
hours before the inoculations. The
inhibitory sap was prepared by ma-
cerating fresh leaves of C. cristata
plants. This inhibitory sap was dilu
ted with 0.1 M phosphatebufferpH
7.0 in the proportions of l/10 and
1/100, tiren these dilutions were mixed
the vims containing sap to make the
following inocula :

a- Undilutedsap * BSMV (l :l)
b- 1/10 dilution of the sap +

BSMV (t : l1
c- 1/100 dilution of the sap *

BSMV (l : 1)

d- Phosphate buffer pH i 0 *
BSMV (1 : 1)

.86

BSMV - containing sap was pre
pared by macerating systemically in'
fected barley leaves with the addition
of 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 7.0
The inocula were distributed over the
leaves according to a complete 4 x 4
Latin square design. Local lesibns
were counted 6 days afterinoculation
and the following averagelocal lesi-
on counts were obtained for each
treatment:

a-152 b- 186- c 147 C-282
There was no significant differen-

ce between the treatments when the
results were analysed according to
Analysis of Variance.

M e s emb r y anthem um cr ini flo rum
Dianthus barbatus, Busella rubra
and Anqranthus cauilatus plants
were also tested in the same manner,
for their inhibitory effect on dilferent
virus infections in different hosr plants
but the results gave no significant
decrease in local lesion numbers except
in the case of Dianthus borbatus.

As a conclusion from the above
results, it appeared that not all the
members of the Centrospermae tested
caused significant inhibition ; only
in the case of Dianthus spp. was
there a constant decrease in the num-
ber of local lesion with a high degree
of significance. At this time, it was
known that French bean sap conta
ined an inhibitor which inhibited
barley stripe mosaic virus (BSMV)
infecting barley (I slam,19 68 ), In the
light of this knowledge, it was decided
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to concentrate on the inhibitors which
occur in carnation and in French
bean. These two plant species were
chosen as iohibitory sourcesbecause
of their suitability for the work, the
former being very powerful and the
latter being easy to work with.

I. INHIBITIVE EFFBCT OF
CARNATION SAP:

The inhibitory eftect of carna-
tion sap has been extensivelystudied
by Ragetli (1957) and found to be
active against various viruses in test

on many different host plants. He
studied 14 viruses and 20 plant spe-

cies.
In this work, most of the inhi-

bition tests were made with TMV
on Nicotiana glutinosa. However,
other viruses and host plant combi-
nations were employed for the experi
ments whenever possible.

A series of experiments was car-
ried out to determine the inhibitory
effect ofcarnation sap on the establis-
hment of infection ofTMVin Ndco-
tiana glutinosc using the following
inocula :

a- Undiluted carnation sap *
TMV (t: l)

b- l/10 dilution of carnation sap

+TMV(l:l)
c- l/100 dilution of carnation

sap + TMV (1 : l)
d- Phosphate buffer pH 7,0 a

_TMV (t : l)
Four uniformly grown plants of

N. glutinos.r were selected. Thd gro-
wing tips of the plants were removed
and the unwanted lower leaves were
cut off, thus retaining the 4 middle
fully-expanded leaves. These leavcs
were inoculated with fhe above-men-
tioned inocula accordingto the4 x 4
Latin square design. The leaves were
numbered L'4, I being the youngest
of the 4 leaves and 4 being the
oldest.

The local lesion had formed dis.
tinctly and clearly 4 days after the
inoculations and the number oflocal
lesion was recorded with the aid of
a mechanical counter. The mean
number oflocal lesion per leaf for each
treatment was as follows:

a- 7 b- 33 c- 159 d 331

Analysis of Variance Table for Local Lesion Production with:
Inhibitor source: Carnation sap; Host plant: N. glutinosa; Virus: TMV

Sums of Squarcs Degrces of Freedom Mean Squares

Plants
Leaves
Treatments
Error
Total

73766
50042

262466
3I283
417557

24588
16680
874BB

5213

4,7I NrS
3,I9 N.S
L6,7 xx

3

3

3
6
t5

Fo.034.76
F : 0.78

0.01

N.S - Not Significant
xx - Significant at I /o levcl
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Later, the experimentwas repe.
ated in the same manner, but on a

bigger scale. using B lV. glutinosa
plants, each with 4leaves The same

highly significant result was obtained.

Experiments were carried out
according the same plan to test the
inhibitory effect of carnation sap on
TMV inl'ection in Chenopoilium
amaranticolor and on Darura stra-
monium ; also alfalfa mosaic virus
(AMV) on Phaseolus aulgoris, on
Vigna sinensis and on D. ttramon-
ium ;
finaly, barley stripe mosaic virus
(BSMV) on C.arnaranticolor. ln all
these experiments carnation sap has
proved to be highly inhibitory on virus
infections in these host plants and
the inhibiton was significant at I o/o

level.

2. INHIBITIVE EFFECT OF
FRENCH BEAI{ SAP

The inhibitive effect of French
bean sap was first noted during the
host range studies ofTMV (Crant,
1934). It was found that the aver-
age number of local lesion obtained
from extracts of bean was somewhat
Iower than control inoculum. Preli-
minary experiments in the present
work agreed with this report, as the
number of local lesion produced by
TMV on the leaves of N.glutinoso
we?e reduced by leaf extracts of Fren-
ch bean (Phaseolus aulgaris) in
comparison with the control treament.

BB

' These results led to more detai
led experiments to generalize the
inhibitory effect of French bean sap.
The work described below was carried
out to determine the inhibition of
virus infection by French bean sap

The inhibitory effect of French
bean sap was tested for its effecton
the establishment of virus infection
in different host plants. Several experi-
ments were carried out at different
times of the year and in all of them
the difference between the treaments
and control inoculum was significant.

For one set of experiment 4
uniformly and vigorously growing
host plants, each with 4leaves, were
inoculated with the following inocula
according to the 4 x 4Latinsquare
design, and repeated whenever pos-
sible.

a- Undiluted French bean sap

* Virus inoculum (1 : I)
b- l/10 dilution of Frenchbean

sap + Virus inoculum (l : l)
c- 1/100 dilution ofFrenchbean

' sap f Virusinoculum (I : 1)

d- Phosphate buffer pH 7.0 f
Virus inoculum (1 : 1)

When the experiment was car-
ried out to test the inhibirory effect
on TMV infection in N. glutinosa
using B plants, each with 4leaves a
highly significant result was obtained
with the following mean number:

a- 3l b- ltl c-141 d- 221
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Analysis of Variance Table for Local Lesion Production with :

Inhibitor source : French Bean ; Host plant : N. glutinoso ; Virus TMV
Sources Sums of Squarcs Degrces of Freedom Mean $quares F

Plants
Leaves
Treaments
Error
Total

3576
2B9B

14800 )

19548
t74022

7

3

3

1B

l3

510,8 ('.47 N.S
966 0 BB N.S
+9333 45. 42xx
t086

These experiments were repeated
in the same manner using different
viruses and host plants, thus thein-
hibitory effect of French bean sap

was tested on TMV infection in C.
umaranticolor and in D. strarnoni-
urn ; on AMV infection in Vigna
sinensis, in D. stramonium and in
Phaseolus aulgaris and also on BSMV
infection in C, omaranticolor. As the
results of these experiments it was
found that the inhibitor from French
bean was very inhibitory.

IV. DETERMINAI'ION OF THE
MECHANISM OF INHIBITION

It is now virtually established
that when a virus infects a plant, it
first becomes attached to a "recep-
tor site". Those receptor sites are beli-
eved to be created or expoaed by
wounding or abrasion of host plant

N.S. - Not significant
xx - Significant at I o/o

level

leaves. After exposure, these recep-
tor sites are available for the attae-
hment of virus particals for only a
limited period. Siegel (1966) repor
ted that if the infectible sites are
not converted to infective centres
during their finite life time they dis-
appear.

It is likely that on any one host
plant there are different receptor si

tes for different viruses, presumably
dependent upon the virus protein
and the nature of the receptor sites.
This possibly also explains why cer-
tain plants do not become infected
by certain viruses. This was demon-
strated in the work ofJedlinski (1964)
that tobacco mosaic virus and tobac-
co nesrosis virus require different
infectible sites on each of two host
plants, Nicotiana syluestris and
Phaseolus uulgaris.

For 7- lBd.f
F : 2.58

0.05

F : 3.Bi
0.01

For 3-18 d.f
F : 3.16
0.05
F : 5.09

0.01

89
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Many inhibitors of plant virus
infection have their effect on the host
plants and the inhibitors actbydes-
troying or by blocking the infectible
sites. The rvork of Ragerli (1957)
suggested rhat the inhibitor would
act by blocking virus receptors on
the surface of the le af. The inhibitory
effect was not changed with the len
gth of time during which virus and
inhibitor remained in contact in aitro;
and also by ultracentrifugation ofsap
of mosaic-infected carnation plants
the inhibitor and active virus were
separafed.

Van Kammen et aI. (1961) sup
ported this hypothesis by examining
the relationship between the number
of local lesions on leaves of Nicoti-
ana glutinoso and TMV concentra.
tion, and the effect ofthe concentration
of the inhibitor on this. The results
showed that the action of the inhi-
bitor was on the receptor sites on
the leaf surface.

In the present work the effect
of French bean sap was studied for
its inhibitory action on the initiation
ofvirus infection. It was also thought
to have its effect through its content
of inhibitory protein, which attaches
itself to relevant receptor sites, thus
preventing virus particles from beco-
ming attached. This was demonstrated
on host plants which developed local
lesions round the infective centres.
It has been pointed out previously
that French bean and carnation sap
both decreased the numbers of local

90

lesion when applied together with
virus inoculum.

I - Application of inhibitor before

virue inoculatioa

Four plants of lV. glutinoso of
the same age, each with 4 fully expan-
ded leaves, were used for the experi
ment. The inhibitory sap of French
bean was prepared by macerating
frozen tissue with the addition of a
little phosphate buffer, pH 7 0. The
French bean sap thus obtained was
rubbed on alternate leaves of the
plants, while control leaves were rub-
bed with phosphate buffer pH 7.0.
In both cases "celite" was added to
the solutions before rubbing the le-
aves.

Five minutes later the leaves were
washed with a jet of water from a
wash-bottle, then they were inocu-
lated with TMV and washed again
immediately after inoculation in the
same way. There was an interval
of l0 minutes between the application
of inhibitor and virus.

When local lesions had formed
clearly and distinctly, an average of
I39.1 local lesions were counted on
the control leaves againstan avarage
of 64.5 local lesions on the leaves

with inhibitor. Analysis of the results

according to the Analysis of Variance

and the "t" test gave a I o/o signi-
ficant difference between the control
and the treatment in both cases.
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The experiments were continued
using progressively longer intervals
between application of the inhibitor
and inoculation of the virus. The
inhibitor proved to be still effective
in reducing the intection of TMV in
N. glutinoso when it was left on the
leaves for 48 hours before virus ino-
culationr.

2 - Application of inhibitor after
virus iaoculation

Since application of inhibitor
behre virus infection proved to be
effective, another set of experiments
was carried out to determine the ef-
fect of applying the inhibitor from
French bean after TMVinoculation
on the leaves of N' glutinoso. The
experiment was carried out in the
same manner but first inoculating
the leaves with TMV then applying
the inhibitory sap at intervals. When
the results were analysed statistically
there was no signilicance between the
number of local lesions formed on
control and treated leaves.

3 - Dlctance effcct

As the application of the inhibitor
from French bean sap proved to be
active in reducing local lesion num-
bers when applied before virus inocu
lation the following experiments were
carried out in order to determine
whether the inhibitory agent was
active or preventive when applied to
the host plants in different ways.
The ways used were :

a- Introducing the inhibitory sap

into leaf veins

b-Application of the inhibitory
sap on the lorver surface.

It was thought that perhaps the
inhibitory agent altered the suscep.
tibility of the cell for virus attachment
or created conditions within the cell
unsuitable for the replication of the
virus when it was introduced into the
cell.

f t was also desirable to find out
whether the inhibitor would move
along the vascular system to neigh-
bouring tissue. Attempts were unsuc-
cesful and the results were non-sig-
nificant.

Another experiment was set up
to determine whether the inhibitor
had any effect on the upper surfa'ce
of the leaves when it was applied
on the lower surface. Although there
was an interval of 24 hours between
the inhibitor application and virus
inoculation the same non-significant
result was obtained.

5 - Isolatloa of the inhibitor from
Frencb been:

Several attempts were made to
isolate and purify the inhibitor which
occurred in French bean sap. The
methods used previously by other
workers were modified in accordan
ce with the equipment available The
three following methods of isolation
were applied to the sap :

9l
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1- Low speed centrifugation of sap

2- Phenol extraction of sap

3-Ethanol precipitation of sap

All fractions isolated during the
isolation procedures were tested for
the presence of the inhibitor on I[.
glutinoso leaves against TMV infe-
ction. When the actual local lesion
counts for each fraction were anal
ysed according to the "t" test the
results were shown to be significan-
tly different at the I o/o level bet
ween the controls and the fractions.

6 - Propertlee of the lahibitore

During the isolation procedures
it was shown that all the fractions
tested were inhibitory. These results
led to another series of experiments
to determine the characteristics of
the inhibitors isolated from French
bean and carnation.

A fraction of partly clarified
French bean sap was investigated
using thinJayer chromotography. The
solution was shown to contain nin-
hydrin-positive material.

Another experiment was carried
out with electrophoresis on a cellu-
lase-acetate-membrane using carnati -

on sap clarified by ethonal precipi-
tation. At the end of thisprocedure
there was no staning ofproteinaceous
material. Therefore further charac.
terization experiments with the inhi
bitory solution were carried out using
crude sap. Isolation methods were
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either not sensitive enough to provide
more detailed characterization or
owing to the instability of the inhi-
birors, the active principle was largely
lost during certain treatments.

The inhibitory power was dest-
royed by heating the sap from French
bean at 50"C for l0 minutes. On
the other hand carnation sap was
lost its inhibitory power when heated
at 90oC for l0 minures, and also to
dialyse the inhibitor for longer than
for 24 hours caused loss of inhibitory
power.

The effect of different pH values
on the inhibitory power of French
bean sap was tested by

a- Washing the leaf surface wirh
acid or alkaline solution after
the application of ihe inhibi-
tory sap

b- Adding acid or alkaline solu
tions to the inocula.

After attachment to the leaf sur
face the inhibitor from French bean
was not removed by washing with
acid or alkaline solutions or water,
but the reducing effecr was modified
when it was applied in an inoculum
to which a weak acid was added.

DISCUSSION

Few reports have been published
on the virus inhibitors naturally
occuring in plant sap. The inhibitors
from spinach (Kuntz and Walker,
1947 ), from Phytolacca esculenta
(Kassanis and Kleczkowski. l94B/
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from Tetragonia expansa lBenda,
1956) and from carnation (Ragetli,
1957), however, have been studied
in some detail. The work on these

sources of inhibitors was mainly con-
cerned with the nature and the iso
lation of the inhibitory materials.
These authors concluded that the
inhibition was not through the host
but due to the presence of certain
chemicals in the extract which ren-
dered the virus non infective. The
sap from Tetragonia expansa conta-
ined an inhibitor of virus infection.
Its mode of action has been inves-
tigated and it has been concluded
that it has its effect through the
host plants by making cells unsuit-
able for virus multiplication (Benda,
1956).

Little or nothing is reported ab-
out an inhibitor from French bean
sap, nor there is any study on it.
It wasfirst noticed by Grant (1934)
during host range studies on tobac-
co mosaic virus where the extracts
from French bean produced somew-
hat fewer local lesions. The presence
of an inhibiter of virus infection in
French bean sap was confirmed and
more detailed studies on its mode
of action were carried in compari.
son with the inhibitor from carnati;
on sap. The presence of these inhi.
bitors and their action were demons
trated on the local lesion host of
different viruses. The evidence sho.
wed that the inhibitory substances
in both French bean and carnation

sap reduced the number of local le-
sions produced by these viruses when
inoculated simultaneously.

In the workof Ragetli (1957) it
was suggested that the inhibitor from
carnation would act through the
host plant. Later, it was proved that
the inhibitor from carnation has its
effect not on the virus itself but on
the host plant (Van Kamrnen er o!.
196l). The same theory was suppor-
ted in the present study when it
was establish that the action of the
inhibitor from French bean was on
the host plants irrdependent of the
virus. This was shown by applying
the inhibitory sap before and after
the virus inoculations. ft was also
believed that the inhibition took pla.
ce as a result of competition for the
receptor sites between the virus and
the inhibitor.

There are two schools of tho-
ught regarding the initiation of
virus infection. One is that the
inhibition may occur by adsorption
of plant virus particles on to infectib-
le sites (Jedlinski, 1956); the orher
is that infection results from the intro-
duction of the r,irus particle into a slig-
htly wounded cell (Furumoto and
man, 1963). Although the knowled
ge about receptor sites in higher
plants is not enough to demonstrate
their actual existence, it may be
postulated that in whatever manner
the virus particle is infecting a host
cell, the inhibitory substance is cap.
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able of preventing the infection at
the point of entry.

This was clearly demonstrated
in the experiments where the inhi-
bitory sap from French bean was

applied to the host plants before
inoculation with TMV.

In the present work, observati-
ons were based upon quantitative
analysis and throughout the study
it has been noticed that the inhibi-
tor from carnation was much more
powertul than the inhibitor from
French bean.

Determination of the mechan-
ism of inhibition was established by
applying the inhibitor before and
after virus-containing sap produced
fewer lesions in the presence of in-
hibitory sap when compared with
the number of lesions produced by
control inocula The inhibition was

still high even the inhibitiory sap

from French bean was applied to
the leaf surface 48 hours before vi-
rus inoculations. This indicates that
the action of the inhibitor was thro-
ugh the host plant rather than on
virus ; that is to say, once the in-
hibitor was introduced to the leaf
surface it blocked the entry points.
This could happen because the in-
hibitor actively prevented the virus
from infecting or because the infec-
tible sites were destroyed by the ap-
plication of the inhibitor.

On washing leaf surfaces, to
which the present inhibitor had be-

9+

en applied, with water, acid or al-
kaline solutions, there was no reduc-
tion in inhibitory effect. This sug-
gests that the attachment of the in-
hibitor on the leaf surface is quite
irreversible in a very short time.

Isolation of the inhibitory sub-
stance from French bean sap was
attempted Like previous workers who
isolated and identified other inhibi-
tors of virus infection from plant
sap, it is thought that the inhibitor
from French bean sap is also a pro-
teinaceous, material since several pro-
tein precipitating or separating met-
hods applied to crudd sap extract
resulted in precipitation of the inhibi
tory substance. The end product
was inhibitory in all cases, and sev.
erely reduced the number of local
lesions of TMV in N. glutinoso.

The difference between the in-
hibitory substances from carnation
and French bean sap was clear and
most pronounced in the experimen-

tS where the effect of heating on

the inhibitory power was tested.

French bean sap lost its reducing

effect by heating at 50oC for 10

min. but the inhibitor from carna-

tion sap was affected only by he-

ating at 90'C for 10 min. This would
suggest that the inhibitor from car-

nation is more stable than the inhi-
bitor from Frencb bean and is dif-
ferent from it.
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C zET
VIRUS INTBTSIyoNUN DoGAL IKI INHIBIToRU UZERINDE

gALI$MALAR

Fasulya ( Phaseolus aulgaris )
ve karanfil ( Dionthus caryophyl-
lus) yaprak sulanndaki inhibitrir
madde iizerinde Eahgrlmrg ve her iki
ttirden de elde edilen inhibitdr de-

$igik konukEular iizerinde de$igik vi-
ruslar tarafindan olugturulan lokal
lezyonlartn say$rnr azaltmrgtrr.

Inhibisyon mekanizmasr i.izerin-
deki gahgmalar daha dnceki diigiinii-
lii kuvvetlendirerek inhibisyonun
virusa baflr olmadan dof'rudan doi.
ruya konukgu bitki iizerinde mey-
dana geldiii dolayrsrfa infelsiyonu
iinlediiini gdstermiEtir.

Inhibittir maddenin ham yaprak
suyundan izolasyonu igin gahgrlmrg
ve sonuqlar bu maddenin protein
karakterinde oldu$unu gristerm\tir.

lnhibit6r etkisi rsrtmayla azalmrl
ve Fasulya yaprak suyundaki inhi-
bitdr 50'C de 10 Dakika, karanfil
yaprak suyundaki inhibitor de 90"C
de l0 dakika rsltma ile aktiviteleri-
ni kaybetmigtir.

InhibitOr maddenin yaprak yii-
zeyinde adsorbe olmasr irreversible
olup asit alkali veya su ile yrkanma
bu baflantryr E6zememigtir.
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Psorosis Concaue-Gum Uirus Dsease 0l Salsuma Mandarins

And Two llesiruble indicator Plants

Trrrhan AZERT Ercra HEPER

Plant Protection Research Institute, Bornova, Izmir, Turkey

ABSTRACT

Concavities and some irregular wood growth symptoms were found
on the trunk of the psorosis concave'gum infected Satsuma mandarin
(C. unshiu Morcoaitch,) trees during the investigations of Citrus virus
diseases.

Sexton tangelo (C, reliculata x C. parailisi) and Dweet tangor
(C. reticulotc BlancoX C. sinensis (L.) Osb.) were found very efficient
and desirable indicator plants for psorosis concave-gum virus strains

in glasshouse conditions at lBoC to 26oC.

INTRODUSTION um L. ,) rootstocks were examined

During the investigation of Cit- for symptoms of psorosis concave'

rus virus diseases on Satsuma man- gum.virus disease in the satsuma

darins, psorosis concave-gum infec, growing area near lzmir Province'

ted Satsuma trees displayed strong The indexing test vas carried out

oak-leaf pattern (a) and vein flec. in the cool glasshouse conditions at

king on the spring growth flush. lB to 26'c' Sexton tangelo (c' re'

Dweet tangor and Sexton tangelo ticulata x c' Parailisl) and Dweet

seedlings were usecl in this experiment tangor (C' reticulota' Blanco x C'

as the test plants ,o, l6"ndgisation sinensis (L') osb') were used as

of their susceptibility to concave-- :T-l"dt:1t": 
p]".1". for psorosis con'

Bum disease in the cool glasshouse cave'gum virus trains' Indicator se'

conditions at r8'c to 26"c. The ef. edlings were grown in 25 cm' pots

fect of concave gum disease on the containing soil' sand and peat (2:

^rlriDa*uma manoarln wooos anc DarKs l:l)' Bud-wood from concave'gum
r , .i .. , r . infected Satsuma trees was collectedalso were ooserveo rn tne lrelo ln.

vestigations during the field observation for ino.
culations (l ) .

MATERIALS AND METHoDS Two pencil size seedlings of Sex
In tehe spring of 1972, B year- ton tangelo and Dweet tangor were

old and older satsuma mandarin used in each test. one uninoculated
trees buded on P. trifoliota (L.) indicator seedling was left as a
Raf and Sour orange (C. auranti- check. Two chip-bud grafus and one
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T- bud graft were applied in each
inoculation test (1, I0). At inocula-
tion time, the seedlings were cut
back at a point two or three buds
above the inoculum (10). Plastic
bands were used for wrapping
the grafted buds. The temparature
varied from lBoC to 26"C during
the early spring and spring period
in the glasshouse. Symptom exam.
inations were made at 3-4 day in-
tervals.

and DISCUSSION

BSERVATIONS:
observations in spr

1972, 150 out of the 1000 exami-
ned Satsuma trees from 20 orchards
showed typical oak-leaf pattern and
vein-flecking on the spring growth
flush (Fig I A-B). Oak.leaf pattern
was very pronounced on young le-
aves of some concave-gum infected
Satsuma trees. Wallace (10) repor-
ted that, in California, concave gum
infected Citrus trees display strong
oak-leaf patterns on the spring gro-
wth. Most of our Concave gum in-
fected Satsuma mandarins showed
also psorosis A type leaf flecking du-
ring the spring months in April
and May as described by wallace

RESULTS:. -

FIELD O
ring the field

i+
iil

il
i$
l,i
.}1

ffi

FIGURI' I . Young - leaf symptorns of l'sorosis uoncave - Gum Virus on Satsuma mandarin
leavcs. A, typical zonate or oak - leaf pattern. B, Oak - leaf pattern with flecking.
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(10). The young-leaf symptoms dis
appeared as the leaves matured and
harden in the late June. Roistacher
(5) informed that, mild strains of
concave-gum virus caused some
flecking without oak-leaf pattern on
sweet orange. Our field observation
showed that, most of our psorosis in-

fected Satsuma trees carry the mild
strains af concave-gum virus. A few
concavities with gum layers an some
irregular wood growth symptoms
were found only on the trunk of
some concave gum infected Satsu-
ma trees (Fig.2) as described by Wal-
lace (7,8,9,10) and Klotz et al. (2).

FIGURE 2. Concavity Symptsnr witb gum taycr on thc

trunk of concave - gum infectcd Satsuma marrdarin.
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.Fingen rnarks symptom was al'
so observed on the main branches
of some coneave.gum infected old
Satsuma mandarin trees (Fig.3). So'
far, this disease has not been reporteC
on Satsuma mandarins. Rossetti and
Salibe (6) described the presence of
this disorder on sweet orange and
mandarin trees in Brazil. They rep-
orted that, In Florida this malfor-
mation apparently is considered to
be related to psorosis virus.. Mada-

luhi (31 also reported the presence:

offinger marks symptoms on l5-year
-old Avana-mandarin (C.. reticulata
Blanco) trees, that showed also cle-
ar symptoms of concave-gum psoro..

sis. He attempted to transmit the'

cousal agent of finger marks.-In his
transmission experiment, indicator
seedlings showed only flecking and
oak-leaf pattems of concave-gum
psorosis without finger marks symp.
toms. According to his transmission
experiment, finger marks is a physi-
ologic disorder and not transmissible,

We are unable to conclude whet-
her finger marks disorder is related
to psorosis virus or not. But, Furt-
her transmission experiments are nec,
essa-ry to show whetfrer finger marks
is transmissible disorder or not.

INDEXING TESTS: Six weeks
after the inoculations, Oak-leaf pat.
qrn symptoms of psoros: Concave.
gum virus were appbared on the yo.

FIGURE B. Finger mark symtom on a branch of a

Psorosis concave-gum infected Satsuma mandarin tree.
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ung leaves of Sexton tangelo and
Dweet tangor test plants in the glas-

FICURE 4. Zonate Oak - leaf pattern, on

Dweet tangor young leaves 6 wceks aficr
thc inoculatiors.

shouse conditions at lB'C to 26oC.
Zonate OakJeaf pattern was very
strong on Dweet tangor young lea-
ves as described by Roistacher and
Blue (5) (Fig. a). The same authors
reported that, Dweet tangor is a
very efficient indicator for a mild
strain of the concave gum and is
also sensitive to psorosis-A and cri-
nklyJeaf viruses. Oak leaf symptom
was not persistent on the young le.
aves of 'Dweet tangor. This symp.
tom disappeared as the leaves ma-
tured and hardened. Sexton tangelo
also showed the same symptoms (Fig.
5 ). After the oak-leaf symptom di-
seappeared, some vein flecking was
visible on the indicator leaves
for very short period, When the tem
perature could not be controlled in
glasshouse in the late spring, all the
symptoms diseappeared on the lea.
ves of test plantg

Our experiment showed that,
Dweet tangor and Sexton tangelo
are useful indicator plants in the glas-
shouse Conditions during the spring
indexing if the glasshouse tempe-
rature are not well controlled.

';:li i:i'-l

,iriii.:;+i+

'irltffi
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FIGURE 5. Zonate Oak-leaf p"ttern on Scxtrn tangclo young leaves. Control leaf, left.

6znt
SATSUMA MANDARINLERINDEKI qUKUR - ZAMKLI KAVLA.

I\{A VIRUSU VE UYGUN IKI TEST BITKISI

. Satsuma mandarinlerimizdeki vi
rus hastahklan iizerinde yaprlan araq

trrmalarda, Qukur-Zamkh Kavlama
Virusii ile enfekteli Satsuma manda-
rinlerinde bahar siirgiinlerinin korpe
yapraklannda virtistin tipik yaprak
belirtisi olan orta-ana damar etrafin
da mege yapra$r geklinde renk agrl-
malan (OakJeaf pattern) ile birlikte
damar aralarrnda l-5 mm uzunluS-
unda beyaz-sarr renkli gizgi halinde
lekeler 1f lecking) gortilmtigtiir. Qukur
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zamkh kavlama virijsiiniin aynr yap
rak belirtileri sera kogullarrnda test
bitkisi olarak kullanrlan Dweet tan-
gor ve Sexton tangelo bitkilerinin
korpe siirgtin yapraklannda, inokii-
lasyonlardan 6 hafra sonra belirmig-
tir. Bu iki test bitkisinin ilkbahar ve
krg aylannda sera srcakh$rmn iyice
ayarlanamadr$r durumlarda ve I B'C
-26"C derecelerde gukur.zamkh kav-
lama virtisti igin iyi birer test bitki
si olduiu kanaatine vanlmr;trr. Tar
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la kogullannda yaprlan gdzlemlerde
gukur-zamkh kavlama virtisii ile en
fekteli bazr satsuma mandarinlerinin
ana g6vdeleri iizerinde viriisiin tipik
belirtisi olan uzunlamasrna gukurluk
lar izlenmigtir.

Kavlama viriisii belirtilerine ilA
ve olarak, qukur zamkh kavlama vi-
riisii belirtileri gdsteren bazr satsuma
mandarinlcrinin birinci ana dallan-
iizerinde yurdumuzda ve diinyada
iiretilen Satsuma mandarinlerinde

gimdiye kadar bildirilmemiq olan par
mak izleri (finger marks) gdriilmiig-
tiir. Bu hastahfin gukur-zamkh kav-
lama viriisii ile herhangi bir ilgisi
bulunup bulunmadr$r ve a$r gozleri
ile gegip geEmedifii hakkrnda kesin
birkanaatimiz yoktur. Ancak ilerdeki
gahgmalarda dnemli gririildi.i$ti tak-
dirde, hastah[rn aqr yoluyla bulagma
durumunun araqtrrrlmasrnrn gerekli
olduiu kanrsrndayrz.
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Ilowny Mildew
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ABSTRACT

In the present investigation, the resistance behaviour of 22 Turkish
tobacco varieties to downy mildew, Peronospora tabacina Adam, was

determined by cotyledon test. The percentage of the diseased plants in the
varieties ranged from 92,29 to 100 .00 % which indicated that the vari-
eties were highly susceptible to downy mildew.

INTRODUCTION

The downy mildew of tobacco
occurred for the first time around
Edirne, a part of Trakya, in June
1961 and it spread all over the to-
bacco growing areas of Trakya, in
a very short time, including Mar-
mara and Ege regions in the eame

year. Then, it became a common
disease in all tobacco growing areas

of Turkey in 1963 (2,3).

Though there are several fungi'
cides to be used to control the dise-
ase, the most efficient control mea-
sure is to grow improved resistant
varieties. For this reason, studies on
the improvement of the resistant va-
rieties, as has been done in the ot-
her countries, were started in Tur-
key in 1962.

104

Turkish tobacco vatieties, parti-
cularly in the seedling stage, were
htghly susceptible to downy mildew
(4, 5, 6,). Ozbag (4), reported that
all of the 320 pure lines of these to-
bacco varieties were infected by the
causal agent in the seed-bed. Ozbag
ct al. (7), working on the 14 vari-
eties, found out that the percentage
of diseased plants ranged 7.0-50.4
o/o when tested by the cotyledon test
and 57 44-99.06 o/o in the seedling
stage.

This paper reports the results
of testing the principal Turkish to-
bacco varieties for resistance to downy
mildew in order to establish a bro-
ader base for existing program in
tobacco breeding

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In the experiments, 22 tobacco
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varieties brought from the Mono-
poly Institutes in Istanbul were used.

"BeI 61-10" was used in the tests

as a resistant variety.
The Cotyledon test method de-

veloped by Schiltz and Izard (1, 9),
was used in determining the reac'
tion of each variety to downy
mildew.

All experiments were conducted
in a microphytotron maintained at
27oC with 4000 luxJight during the
germination and at 24"C with 3500

lux for l0 hours and at 16'C for
14 hours darkness for the day and
night times respectively, after inocu'
lation.

Trials were set up in five rep'
Iications for each variety. One ml. of
spore suspension, at 50 000 spore/ml.
concentratior (B), was sprayed on
the six days old seedlings in each
petri dish.

Subsequent data on the diseased

plants of each variety was obtained
by counting the seedlings on the
7 th, and I I th days after inocula-
tion

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table I shows the results of
cotyledon test with the 22 Turkish
tobacco varieties. It is seen that

the disease percentage ol the varie-
ties tested ranged from 92.29 to
100.00 o/". It means that, none of
the principal Turkish tobacco vari-
eties were resistant to downy mildew
in the cotyledon stage.

Results of our cotyledon tests
are very much fitting to the results
of the seedling stage tests made by
Ozbaq et al. (7\ with the exception
of Bursa and lzmir varieties. For
example, for Malatya variety, we
found 98.98 o/o diseased plants in
the cotyledon test, they have recor-
ded 93 .gB % in the seedling stage.
But they have obtained very low per-
centages in the cotyledon tests in
contrasts with our very high records
for the same varieties. As an example
for the same variety of Malatya, they
have found 7 0 % diseased plants,
we observed 98.98 o/o. L our opi-
nion, this low percentage might be
due tolack ofproper cotyledon test
conditions during tests.
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Table l. Susceptibilities of the pricincipal Turkish tobacco varietics to downy mildcw.
( Rcsults of tbe cotylcdon tests ).

o-
vAnrErlEs

lNFECTl0Nr.o
NEPIICATIONS
I-;-l-ni--T--i;--l- E- AVENAGE

ARrviN 2t2rl 95.03 $.!8 9t. I ro.fi 97il 9t.rt

2 SAFRA 639I rm.m m.00 r00.m r00.o lm.m r00.o

3 BALIGSR t6080 z.6t 00.m r00.(x r00.0t 92.32 tt.0t
a BASXA 43t rm.00 37.O n.n 92.6i r00.@ t!.6a

3 auRsA rlom 95.E0 08.20 96.57 98.3t r00.o tt.ll
I DU2CE 965 r00m r00.00 r00.00 r00,0( r(xr.(I) rm.m

7 IRATilA ztm E6.61t flto.00 98.9t stq 98.13 tt.7t
I EGE lhmkl 6l s9-19 t00.0( 99.0: 99.C r00.s 99.a?

9 ISKENERUN 19096 r00.( t00.0( rd).0t lm.c t00.(n r(I'.m

t0 izMir r3loo e3.31 rm.d ltr.57 95.55 93-93 9r.09

il xanABAGLAR 6oa2 t00.00 rm.c r00.00 rm.00 00.00 r00.o

l2 }IALAIYA G76 91.76 gE0t t000( 98.05 $.75 98.tt

r3 SAlSt lv - Crnit l(l?l 9s.00 n.t 93.15 9r.?6 u.2t 92.29

ll SAMSUN.Dc 255 o.lL 96.5t E7.n 96.6( 98.?3 97.75

r5 sAMsuN.Erlot 454 t00,00 91. tl t00.0( g8.tt 95.9r 97.n

t6 SAMSUN-Mada 2421 r00,0 98.4i 89.3 92.9& 93.57 94.15

t7 PUgt 2il31 96.0! 9a.3{ 100.d, t6.0? 100.m e7. ft

r0 tA9OVA r0670 s r.5, E2,1i q.E2 9.05 gn t5.28

t9 toral 9881 95.d' t00.0( t0.00 !16.20 r00.00 s.aa

20 TUMBEKi 7706 98.il 98.3r 9?-10 9!.3 97. 64 9?.31

2t IRASZON r8S2 m0.m !m.o r00.o 92.n to.o $.55

22 YAYTADAB r8205 r00.0( 96.?! ro.00 r00.( 96.m e9. 13

23 BEL- 5r-r0

c znr
BA$LrCA TURK TUTUN qE$ITLERININ rulrDlyoyE KAR$r

DAYANIKLILIK DURUMLARI

1963 yrhndan itibaren Tiirkiye-
nin biitiin tiitiin bdlgelerinde gdrii-
len bir hastahk haline gelen Ttitiin
Mildiyiist ile bir taraftan gegitli fun-
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gisitlerle mticadele edilirken, diier
taraftan bu hastah{a dayanakh Tiirk
tiitiin gegitlerini elde etme gahgma-
larrna 1962 yrhndan itibaren baglan-
mrytrr.



Dayanakh gegitlerin segiminde,

bir test metodu olarak Schiltz ve Iz
ard tarafindan geliEtirilen, Eenek yap -

raklan test metodunun "Cotyledon
test" siir'atli ve kesin sonuElar verdi$i

ve mevcut dayanakhh$rn tarla sonug-

larr ile giiglii bir uygunluk gdsterdi$i

bilinmektedir.

RESISTANCE TO DOWNY MILDEW
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Ellecls 0l Some Chemrcals Against Iilletia loetida

[Wall.f Liro. ln Uilro

Coghun SAYDAM Muet fr COPCU Mustafa OGUT

ABSTRACT

Ef,lects of some chemicals against Tilletio foetida (Wall.) Liro. were
investigated in vitro by using the technique of GASSNER (1943) and
Ca (NO3/2 added water agar medium.

The results of Trimangol 80, Ceresan, and Hekmazin obtained from
Ca (NO r) 2 added water agar medium were agreed with the results of
previous years field experiments. However the Ca(NO3) 2 added water
agar medium seems as a practical method for obtaining the effectiveness

of chemicals by counting germinated and ungerminated chlamydospores
in laboratory. The relations between the results obtained from the Ca(NOr),
added water agar medium and results of the field experiments are in
progress.

INTRODUCTION In this study the effects of some
chemicals were discussed and comp-

Bunt is one of the serious disease aried at different levels in laborato-ry
of wheat in Turkey and it is preva' before field experiments.
lent throughout the country (3,5).

During studies in 1956'1962' 70'95 MATERTAL' and METHoDS
o/o infection were observed in some

fields sown without seed treatment The variety of Lerma-rojo-64
and the average infection was asse- was used in these studies found as

ssed 10-12 o/o for the same years(6). a susceptiblevariety previously (1,4).
Mercury products are used largely Thebuntchlamydosporesforartificial
for seed treatment against the dise- inoculations were obtained from di-
ase supplied by Goverment in Tur- seased heads from different parts of
key. There fore it is possible to say Ege region.
that the large parts of rvheat seeds

are sown after treatment recently. The microscobic examination of
Although the toxic characters of tre- chlamydospores showed characteristics
ated seeds with mercury products of typical Tilletia foetiila (Wall. )
are main problem. Liro. and their germination ratio

l0B



EFFECTS OF SOME CHEMICALS

were 76.2 o/o in 2 o/o glucose soluti
on after 72 hours.

Forty five groups from L. rojo
64 variety were weighted used in
these studies, that each group was

50 grams. These groups were arti-
ficially inoculated in (0.3 %) ratio

inoculum in a jar for five minutes
separately. The seeds for control
groqps were seperated and the ot-
hers were mixed with the chemicals
in small containers for five minutes
separately which their names and
levelswere given on table 1.

Table l. The Chemicals And Levels

CHITMICALS
Dosage

(g /100 kg. seed)

Name Actrve Ingredient Formulation Product

Dithane M.45 % 46.5 Ethylene bisdithiocar-
bamate ion.o/o 12 manganez
ion o/o l. zinc ion

Dust 200
150

Trimangol B0 % B0 Maneb Dust 200
150

Hekmazin 5.5 . Zineb
55 Maneb

o/
/o

o/
Dust 200

150

Benlate Benamyl Methyl l-(Butylcar-
bomoyl) - benzimidazolecarba-
mate

WP 100

50

Vitava.x 2 3 -Dihvdro-5 carboxanilido-
- dmethyl i,4-Oxathiin

w.€ 200
150

Brassicol 75

dust
PCNB Dust 200

Brassicol 75

\,V.P
PCNB W.P 200

Ceresan truck
UT. (x)

% I.5 l\{ercury Dust 200
150

( x) as a comparative chcmical
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Two different laboratory tech-
niques were used for obtaining the
effecciviness ofthe chemicals against

the T. foetido. One of the two
techniques was based on GASSNER
(1943) and the following method we
re used for the second test.

O.B % percent water agar was
prepared and after sterilization 0.3

% Ca(NO s) z was added to each
litre and the medium was colourid
with 20 mg. Rose-Bengale. Twenty
cc medium was poured into l0 cm
diameter petri-dislies. Twenty seeds

were placed into each petri dishes
putting the embryo sides down
and five replications were made.
The petri - dishes were incubated
at l2'C for 7 days and the seeds

were removed from the petri dishes
and at the end of 7 days the surro.
undings of the seed-wells were exa-
mined under microscope germinated
and ungerm inated chlamy dospores we
re counted. The germination average
ofchlamydospores were found and the
results were adopted the Abbott for-
mula and the differences between
the chemicals were obtained by Anal
ysis of variance and Duncan test.

RESULTS

The experiment based on GAS-
SNER (1943/ was not satisfactory
for these studies. The germination
ratio ofchlamydospores and the effec-
tiveness of chemicals on second me-

dium [water agar + Ca(No 3)2] were
given at table 2.

lt0

M. COPCU, M. O6UT

DISCUSSION

The effectiveness of chemicals
were obtained from the germination
ratio of chlamydospores localized aro-
und the seed-wells. Therefore it is
necessary to count the germinated
and un germinated chlamydospores cle
arly; but in the srudies based on
GASSNER (19+3) it was nor pos.
sible to count the chlamydospores
because, the seed-wells are on nrud
and the chlamydospores are seemed
as a white mycelium mat. Therefore
this method in not suitable for sen-
sitive laboratory tests

The percentage efrbcts of the
both levels of Trimangol 80, and
Vitavax and high levelsof Hekmazin,
Dithane M-45, Brassicol 75 dust, Ben-
late, Brassicol 75 W.P. wcre 100.00
o/o, gB 84 o4,98.75 "/o,99. 96 %,qg
42 o/o,99.05 %, 98. 90 o/o at the Qa
(NO 3) , added water agar medium
respectively. On the other hand;
when the comparision chemical Ce
resan 200 g. was comparied with
these efl-ectiveness they gave the same
protection effect as Ceresan 200 g.
which is shown table 2.

The results of Trimangol 80,
Cercsan and Hekmazin obtained from
Ca (NOr) , added water agar me.
dium were agreed with results of
previous years field experiments (7)
However, the Ca (NO.), added wa.
te'r agar medium seems as a practi.
cal method of obtaining the efiec-
tiveness of chemicals by counting
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C. SAYDAM, M.

(Fig l. A, B, C, D, E,) germinated
and ungerminated clamydospores in
laboratory.

The relations between the resul-

coPcu, M. OCUT

ts obtained from the Ca(NOs)z ad-
ded water agar medium and the re-
sults of the field experiments are in
progress,

FIGURE I.
A. The chlamydospores at the seed-wells of trcatedseeds on thc Ca(Nor )z addet Water

agar (appr.' x 400)

B, The germinatedchlamvdosporesat theseed-wellsuntreated seeds on Ca(No: )2 added

uater allar (appr. x 400)

C. D, E. basidium, plasmogamy and germinated conidia of T. foetida on the sanre

nredium (appr, x 400)

ll2
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c znr
BAZI ILJqLARIN in-vitro KO$ULLAnOA BUGOey eol

SURMESINE (Tilletia foetida "Wall." Liro. ) ETKILERI

Bu$dayda adi siirme (Tillctia
foctiila " Wall. " Liro,) hastahfirna
kargr Cetvel I de verilen ildglann
yine ayni cetvelde gosterilen dozlan
i.izerinden etkileri, it-vitro koEullarda
ara$trrrlmrgtrr. Bu amaEla Gassner
(1943) ydntemi ve laboratuvanmada
geligtirilen Ca(NOrt, ilave edilmig

su agarr ortamr kullanrlmrgtrr.
Gassner (1943) y<intemine g6re

yaprlan gahEmada buy6ntemde; gim
lenen ve gimlenmeyen siirme chlam-
ydosporlarrnrn sayrlmasrnrn ve buna
baSh olarakta tinerilen skalanrn srh-
hatli olarak uygulanmasrnrn miim-
ki.in olmadr$r g6riilmtig ve bu ydn.
temle elde edilecek sonuglann gtive.
nilir olmayacair kanrsrna vanlmqtrr.

o/oo B lik su agarrna sterilizas.
yonu takiben "/o.o,3 oranmda Ca
(NOs)2 ilavesiyle hazrrlanan ortam
da yaprlan gahgmada ise bu ortamrn
gekil I A, B, C, D, ve E de de gds-
terildi$i gibi siirme chlamydosporlan
mn geligmesi iqin gok uygun oldu$u
gtiri,ilmiig, bu ortamdaki gimlenen
ve gimlenmeyen chlamydosporlar iize-
rinde yaprlan sayrml4rla denenen

iliglarrn yiizde etkileri saptanmryttr.
Buna grire Trimangol B0 ve Vi.

tavax'rn her iki dozu baqta olmak
iizere Hekmazin, Dithane M-45, Bras
sicol 75 toz, Benlate, Brassicol 75
W. P. in yiiksek'dozlarrndaki etki-
ler srrasyla % 100.00 o/o98,84ohg\,

75, o699,96, o/o99,42, o/o99,05, o/o

98,90 olmuqtur. Di$er bir deyimle
denemeye kargrlagtrrma ilicr olarak
ahnan ceresan'rn 200 gramhk dozu
esas ahndr$rnda yukanda gosterilen
yiizde etkilere sahip ilAElar istenilen
koruyuculukta bulunmuqlardrr.

Trimangol 80, Ceresan ve Hek.
mazinin cinceki yrllarda yapllan tar
la denemelerinde elde edilen sonug.
lanyla ayni preparatlarrn gimlenen
ve gimlenmeyen chlamydosporlar tiae
rinden Ca(NOr), ilave edilmig su
agarrndaki sonuElan kargrlaltrrrldr$rn
da birbirini doiruladrfr dikkati qek-
mig, bu nedenlede soz konusu ytin-
temin giivenilir olabilecesi kanrsr dof
muqtur. Bununla beraber laboratu.
var denemelerine parelel yiirtittilecek
tarla denemeleri ile, ydntemin gi.i.
venirliSinin araltrrrlmasr pldnlanmrEtrr.
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The lliseases 0l Economic lmporlance ln Apple $tores ln

Gentral Anatolia

AND

-- 'i.NvniiffcrfioNS 
ttN iiSr*riifssixc e rraEruoD FoR. ....:..

DIMINISHING THEIR DAMAGE To MINIMUM

r. rtlnroGr.u U. nnxer.

. Plant Protection Research Institute, Ankara, Turkey

ABSTRACT
l

The types of the apple stores in. Central Anatolia and the diseases
of economic importance found in thes-e:.1;torgt were investigated.

-.".-_D..gfigg-the stuclies tlig.mlin.digeaqgi-!n these stores were determined
and an attemp was made to provide certain control measurements and
to determinine the best way of protection of the stored crop.

A bqipf dgsqription of , the types and qualifications of the stores in
Central Anatolia were given and the quality of the apples preserved in
these stores. wgte discu.qsed.- - ..:

INTRODUCTION

.,....

In Central Anatolia according
to the 1963 statistics the quanlitiy
cif irpples preserved in storis ii 16b..

000' tons, 100.000 tons of which
being kept in unsuitable stores.

The object of this study. ii.to
attain the possibility to make the
necessary recommendations to the
farmer who.always suffers from the
extend "of their damage and the me'
asures .to diminish the damage of
thcse diseases to minimum are de'.

-.: 
" . STUDIES

-r' l,Table f indicates the extend
of damage caused by the diseases.
t 2 - The Description of the di-

seases encountered with in
the apple stores :

Common Green Moulil
There is a kind of soft brown,

black rot of various sizes around the
stalk of the apple. On the rotred
part the green fructifacations of
Penicilium sp. which is the parho.
gen of the disease can be seen as
rpots.tcrminp.dj.

il5
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Table l. extend of

end U. ERKAL

damage in apple stores

Observation site

The approximate
amount of the
apples in the

store

The amount The rate of
of examined infected

samples apples. %

Ere$li-Centre

EreSli-Durlaz

Nifde-Centre

Nifde-Eskigiimiig

Ni$de-Yenigiimiil

Nevgehir-Krrkprnar

Nevlehir-Bahgeli

Nevgehir-Urgiip

Nevgehir-Ortahisar

6.000 Kg.
5.000 "
8.000 'r

20.000 "
15.0c0 "
8.000 ,'

50.000 "
30.000 "
60.000 "

600

s00

800

1.500

1.000

800

3.500

2.000

3.000

20

l6
20

2r

22

I
t0

5

ll

Brown rot :
There are chestnut coloured

spots a round the stalk, sepal and
sometimes at the sides. These aro
somewhad hard, sunken and of va-
rious sizes. During our studies we
have observed that the disease usu-
ally starts from the sepal and pro.
ceeds to the core. when the fruit
is cut across there is a layer pin}
rot. Apples are bitter. The patho-
gen of the disease is Trichothecium
toseutn (Bull) Lk.

Blach rot :
There are blach spots of vari.

ous sizes around the stalk or on the
sides the apple. These spots are rat.
her hard. The pathogen of the di.
sease is Alternoria tenuis oar. mali.
Marchal.
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Apple Sccb:

There are approximately l-10
spots with diameters of 2 cm. on
thc apple. These are brown in the
centre surrounded with a chestnut
coloured line. The splits on the sp-
ots serve as an inlei for secondary
fungr. The flesh under the spor is

hard and greenish in colour. The
pathogen of the disease is Fuciclo-
dium ilcntriticum (Wallr) Fck. The
fruit shrivels up because of excessive
loss of water.

Othu ditorilcrt :
l- These are somewhat sunken

brown spots of 5.6 cm. deep.They
,are as large as a lentil in size and
scattered at rahdom all over the
apple. At the end of our studies no
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pathogen of parasitic nature has be-
en found. All these symptoms resemb
le the BITTER PIT disease descri-
bed by Marcellin (1963)

2- There is a transparent hard.
ness around the sepal and on the
upper parts of the apple. Later on
the parts soften and rot.No patho-
gen of parasitic nature has been fo-
und. There is a resemblence to the
"mealy breakdown" disease described
by Marcellin (1963).

3- There are black starlike splits

around the stalb base and the sepal
of the apple.

4- The skin of the fruit is spec-
kled with epidermic dark brown
spots. The flesh under the spots in
healthy and has a normal colour.
There is no pathogen of parasitic
nature. It resembles the disease des.

cribed by Marcellin (1963) as "Ec-
haudure" or hot water blight The
percentage of the disease specified
according to the infected fruit shown
in the table e.

Table 2. Conclusions of the studies carried out to specify the

percentage of the apple storage diseases.

Name of the disease Pathogen
The ratio of infec-

ted a pples %
Common greenmould Penicillium Sp. 27

2T

1B

9
9
7

5
4

Brown rot
Black rot

Trichothecium roseum
Alternaria tenuis

Otber disorders .. .Physlogical (l)
" (2)

" (3t
(4)

Scab. Fusicladium dendriticum

During the inoculation studies

out to control the above mentioned
rots, reinoculations with pure cul-
tures of Trichothecium roseum, AI-
ternaria tenuis, Penicillium sp. are

applied to uninfested apples in the

early November in Ereili Nifde and,

Neviehir.

During the investigations and
trials in the last week of December
it is specified that 100 % infection
occurred and developed with Peni-
cillium and Alternaria as for Tric-
hothecium this rate is 94. 6 o/o.

3- Store types used by the grow
ers in Central Anatolia and their
qualifications:
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a. Store type: These consist

of the carved volcanic tuff rocks in
Nevgehir. They have an opening
facing the north and two air holes
one at the top. There is a groovc
all around the floor for dripping
water. Collacted here keeps the re-
lative hurnudity at a high degree.
Temparature varies between - 2.soC
and BoC and the relative humudity
is between 85-98 %.

Second Type-Stores in the two
villages of Nifde, Krrkprnar and
Ulua['aE. They are usually made of
stone walls, 3/4 which are buried
under the ground. The hight wall
above the ground is arched style.
There are two openings for venrila-
tion facing each other. Temparature
varies about -2.2"C to l2oC and
the relative humudity is 37-92 o/o.

Third Type-This is the classical
store type of the region and consis-
ts of the stores of various sizes in
the cellars of the houses or in the
gardens within the city. Usually the
walls arc made of sione whereas the
floor and the ceiling is covered with
cement. Thehight is about 4 6 met-
ters and the windows serve as ope-
nings for ventilation. Temparature
varies between -zrz"Cand 12"G. The
rclative humudity is 50 .90 %.

b. The quality of apples prc.
sen'ed in stores.

The quality of apples that had
been preserved in stores and consi.
dered uninfested has alco been chec-
ked. Conslusions regarding the
quality of the fruit, appearance of
spots on the f lesh etc. are indicated
in thc following table.

Table 3. The quality standards of the uninfested apples preserved in
the storcs in Ereili, Ni!'de and Nevgehir.

Site
Percentage of the "ry,I": percentage of thedried and tarnishet with - -'.-;'-t
brown spots and lines"" unintcstcil apples

EreIti

Niide

Nevqehir

68%
2s%
ll%

32%
7t%
8e%

As it is indicated in the Table
3 the percentage of the uninfcsted
apples in Nevgehir stores is 89
o/o where as the infested apples
are ll o/o, 7l o/o of the ap.
ples in Krrkprnar, Ni!'de is uninfcs-

ll8

ted and 29 o/o is ungualified. In
Ere!'li 68 % of the apples conside-
red infested gets unqualified subse-
quently. In NevEehir stores the per
centage of the unqualified apples is
considerably low.
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c. Cosequently, in case the far-
mer decides to built a new store

within his own capacity the first
and the second store types are re-

commended. The thrid type is not
recommendable.

4 - Treatment Test

a - Beforc the apples werc pic.
ked from trees. i.e. l0 days before

the harvest 0.15 o/o and 0.2 o/o ot
Captan 50, Maneb (65), Zineb (65)

preparations were applied. Coclusi-

ons regarding the experirnent are

shown in the table 4.

Table 4. Conclusions the investigations concerning the appler
exposed to treatment 15 days before the Harvest in. thc
second week of March.

Active ingredient of the
chemicalr

Dosages used
o/
/o

The ratio of uninfested
applcs o/e

Captan (50) WP

Maneb (65) WP

Zineb (65) WP

Check plot

Captan (50) WP

Maneb (65) WP

Zineb (95) WP

Check plot

0.r5
0.ls
0.15

0.2

02

:'

7s.0

72.3

709
64.0

73.6

72.9

70.9

64.0

There is no difference between
the 0 15 o/s and 0.2 % dosages as

far is the effectiveness isconcerned.

Among the chemicals Captan
is found to be the best There is a
positive low result of 6 I I o/o bet-
ween the treated and the check plots.
The fact that the sources of secon-
dary parasitic pathogens play a great
role in the achievement of this re-
sult.

b Results of the treatments
applied to the apples during the sto
rage are indicated as follows ..

EreSli

Niide
23 o/,,

12%
Krrkprnar 6 %
Urgiiplii 6%
According to the check plot Cap-

tan that gives the best results such

an effectivenes.

ll9
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This situation proves that it
produces bettir results in case the
apples to be stored in EreSli and
Nifde types of 

.stores are treated
before the storage.

If Captan 50 is applied at a
rate of 0.2 % its residue at the end
of the storage period is 0.82 ppm.
captan according to the residue is
cosiderably below the tolerance. The-
re is no inconvenience in the recofil-
mendation of the above mentioned
chemical.

U. ERKAL

c- Disinfectation of the empty

stores.

One week before the storage of
the apples the walls, celling and the
floor of the store are treated with
5 % solution of 40 o/o formalin.
Apart from this spraying is also ap-
plied inside of the store.

The conclusions derived from
the examination of the apples pre-

served in such stores after the firsr
half of March is stated in table 6.

Table 6. Results of the experiment carried out to specify the effect
of the treatment of the empty stores on diseases.

(In Ere{li, Konya) Uninfested apples o7o

In the store treated with
40 % formalin

In the untreated
Check, store 70

It is clear that treatment of sto-

res has an B o/o effect on the pre-
vention ofapple rot. It is recommen-
ded that the stores shouldbe exposed

to such treatment and they should
be cleared off the residues of the
year before.
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6zBr
oRTA ANADOLU'DAKI ELMA DEPoLARINDA EKoNOMIK ONEMI 0LAN

SASTALIKLAR vE BU HASTALIKLARIN ZARARLARINI MINUMUMA INDTRMEK IqIN
BIR METoD TESBITI UZERINDE ARA9TIRMALAR

Orta Anadolu'daki elma depolarr
ve bu depolarda rastlanan, ekonomik
onemi olan hastahklar iizerinde ar-
agtrrmalar yaprlmrqtrr. Qahqmalar
srrasrnda bdlgedeki elma depolannda
rastlanan 6di yegil knf (Penicillium
sp . ), kahr, erengi giiriiklnk lTrichot-
hecium roseurn (BulI) Lk.l siyah
gi.iriikli.ik (Alternaria tenuis var.
mali Marchal ), Kara leke fFusic-
Iailium ilentriticum (Wallr. Fck.l
ve fizyolojik bozukluklardan ileri ge-
len hastahklar krsaca tanrmlanmqtrr.

Orta Anadolu'daki elma depo-
larr iig ayngrup altrnda toplanmrg-
trr. Birinci grubu Nevgehir'deki or-
ganik kayalann iginde oyulmug olan
depolar olugturmuqtur ki bu de-
polarda srcakhk 2.5"C ve BoC ara-
srnda orantrh nem ise o/o 96 98 ara-
srnda desiqir. Ikinci tip depolar 3/4
krsmr topraf'a komiilmiig tag duvarh
depolardrr, buralarda srcakhk 2 2
oC ve -12"C arasrnda orantrh nem

% 73 92 arasrnda de$'i;ir. UEiincti

tip depolar ise gehir iginde, ev bah
gelerinde inqa edilen 4 6 metre yiik-
seklikte tag duvarh, tabanr ve tavanr
beton olan depolardrr. Burada srcak
hk -2,2"C ve l2'C arasrnda orantrh
nem ise % 50 90 arasrnda de$iyir.
Her iig depo tipinde infekteli ve in-
fektesiz elma yiizdesi bulunarak bi-
rinci ve ikinci tip depolarrn garrlarr-
nrn uygun oldu$u ve bu iki tip de.
polama igin <if'titlenebileceii saptan
mr$trr.

Ilag denemelerinde hasattan 15

gi.in once % 0.15 ve o/o 0.2 dozla-
rrnda Captan 50, Maneb 65 ve Zi-
neb 65 etkili maddelerine sahip ilAg-
larla yaprlan ilAglamanrn iyi sonug.
lar verdif'i saptanmr] ve Captan'h
preparatrn en iyi etkiyi gdsterdig,i
kanrsrnavarrlmrgtrr Ayrrca depolama
zamanrndan bir hafta cince deponun
tavan-taban ve duvarlarnrn o/o 40
Formalin'in % 5lik eriyigi ile ildg-
lanmasrmnhastahk grkrgrqrnr onleme
yoniinden iyi sonuElar verdiii goriil-
miigti.ir.

LITERATURE CITED

MARCELLIN, P., 1963. Les maladics de I'entreposage des Pommes et des Poires d'ori-
gine mon - parasitaire. Bull. tech, Ing. Serv. Agric. 179: 15 pp. lB0: B pp.
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Unlersuchungen iiber die anlagonistischen Wirkungen der

Bodenmikroolganismsn gegen pllanzenpathogcnen Pilze

o. KARAITAN M. BARI$ g. MADEN

Forschungsinstitut fiir Pflanzen schultz, Ankara .

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

Die Bodenmikroorganismen haben oft eine antagonistische Wirkung
iiber pathogene Pilze. Die Saatbeizmitteln und Bodenentseuchungmitteln
wirken tdtend tiber pathogene Pilze und auch Bodenmikroorganismen.

Wegen der tritenden \{irkung von Saatgutbeizmitteln i.iber antagonistisch

wirkenden Mikroorganismen (besonders Bakterien) gibt es nach angewen-

deten Dosis in der Umgebung von Saatgut ein steriles Medium. Infolge-

dessen konnen die bodenbi.irtigen Wurzelfiiuleerregern gut wachsen und an

den Pflanzen Schaden verursachen. In dieser Arbeit wurde mit einfachen

Testen Zusammenhang zwischen antagonistisch wirkenden Bodenorganis-
men und der WirkungFdauer von Prdparaten untersucht. Die Wurzelfiule
erreger, die untersucht worden, sind: Rhizoctonia solani Kiihn., Pythium
spp. und Fusarium spp. Die Gemtisearten sind Tomate, Paprika, Salat,

Spinat, Kohl, Ri.ibe und Bohne

Zuerst wurde die Erde mit der 2 o/o igen L6sung von 3.5 /o igen

Ethyl Mercury-Chloride (berechnet je qm 4 l), beider zweiten Versuchs-

serie als 28 ppm behandelt. Tetracyclin Wirkstoff verwendete man von

500 ppm.

Bei der ersten Aussaatgerade nach derBehandlungzeigtendie Priipa-
rate sowohl auf die verschiedenen Mikroorganismen als auch auf die Er-
reger der Wurzelftiule eine gute Wirkung. Danach folgende Aussaaten

verringerte sich die Wirkuugsgrad des Priiparates auf die Erreger der Wur-
zelfimle, wenn sich der Zeitabstand zwischen der Behandlung und der

Kontrolle verlingert.
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EINLEITUNG

In einer friiheren Arbeit stellte
KARAHAN (1963) fest, dass bei
den Isolationen ans der verfaulten
Wurzeln der Keimlingen, doch auch
beidenjungen Kulturen wo Pythium
ilebaryanum und Actinonyces spp.
zusammen gewachsen waren, die
Mycelien von Pythiuinr zerslort wur
den. Dagagen wurde es beobachtet,
dass die Mycelien von P. debarya-
num und P. ultimurn Kulturen aus
Holland auf den gleichen Niihrboden
normales Aussehen und Wachstum
haben.

KARAHAN (1968) stellte bei
seinen lJntersuchungen iiber Braun-
fleckenkrankheit der Kichererbse
nach der Keimung der Samen, die
mit Pimafucin (Streptomycin ) gebeizt
waren, einen hdheren Prozentsatz
der Wurzelfiiule fest Nach seinerr
Ergebnissen haben die Mikroorganis'
men eine antagonistischen Wirkung
iiber pathogene Pilze, und die Sa
atgut-und Bodenentseuchungsmitteln
haben eine bestimmte tcitende Wir-
kung i.iber pathogene Pilze und iiber
Bodenmikroorganismen. Wegen ih-
rer totenden Wirkung der Beizmit
teln iiber antagonistisch wirkenden
Mikroorganismen (besonders tiber
ilakterien ) wird es nach anger,l'endeten
Dosis in der Niihe von Samen eine
sterile Umgebung gebildet. Infolge-
dessen konnen Wurzelfiuleerreger
gut wachsen und an den Pllanzen
Schaden verursachen.

In dieser Arbeit wurde mit ein
fachen Testen Zusammenhang zwi-

schen antagonistischen Wirkung der
Bodenmikroorganismen und der Wir
kungsdauer von Piiparaten unter-
sucht.

MATERIAL UND METHODE

Die Versuche wurden in Holz-
kasten und in den Topfen, die mit
dcr gleichen Menge Erde gefrillt
worden waren, durchgefiihrt. Die
T6pfe und Kasten wurden mit der
Erde und Pflanzenriickstlnden aus-
geftillt, die aus den durch die Pilze
Rhizoctonia solan; Kiihn., P ythiuw
spp. und Fusariun spp. befallen
und Wurzelfaule (Dampingoff) vor-
handenen Saatbeeten entnommen
wurden. Um die Schidigungsgrad
und die Intensitit der Krankheit
festzustellen, wurdevor dem Versuchs
beginn eine Samenmischung von
Tomate, Paprika, Spinat, Salat,
Kohl, Rtibs, Bohne in die Kasten
und auch in die Topfen eingesiit.

Nachdem die Keimlinge, die
zu den verschiedenen Gemtisearten
gehoren, Blatter bekommen haben,
wurden sie in kleinen Stiicken ge-
schnitten und mit der Erde gemischt.
So waren wir dzyes iiberzeugt, dass
die Versuchserde durch die patho.
genen Pilze vollkommen verseucht
wurde.

Zucrst wurde die Erde bei der
ersten Versuchsserie mit det 2 o/o

igen Losung von 3.5 % igen Ethyl
Mercury Chloride (berechnct j. p*
4 l;, bei der zweiten Versuchsserie
mit 28 ppm behandelt Tetracycline
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hydro Chloride und Tetracycline-Al-
kali (Tetracyclin-Wirkstoff) verwen-
tede man von 500 ppm.

Bei der Aussaat benutzte man
die Samen von Tomate und Papri-
ka. In die behandelten Kasten und
T6pfe sowie in die Unbehandelten

wurden die Samen in gleicher Zahl
und Menge geset. Als die Pflanzlinge
zu dem phZinologischen Stadium er-

reicht hatten, wurden sie heraus-
gezogen, gewaschen und dann die ge-
sunden und durch Wurzelfiiule ge.
storbenen Pflanzen festgestellt.

Abb. I Die befallenc Keimlinge Bei der Tetracyclin Alkali - Behandlung
1-l l-2 Bei der Tetracvciin Hydrochloride - Behanlung

$- Bei dcr Kontrolle

ERGEBNISSE UND DISKUSSION

Nach den Versuchsergebnissen
verringert sich die Wirkung des Mit-
tels auf die Erreger der Wurzelfiiule,
wenn sich de Zeitabstand zwischen
der Behandlung und der Kontrolle
verliingert. Wenn die Aussaat nach
der Beendigung der Wirkung des

t24

Mittels vorgenommen wird, ist die
Sch?idigung durch Wurzelfiiule in
der behandelten Erde grosser als
die in der Unbehandshsn. Es wur-
de festgestellt, dass 98 .46 o/o des
Bestandes bei der mit der Tetracy-
clin-Hydrochloride, 82.05 o/o mit
Tetracyclin-Alkali und 67. 17 o/o bei
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der unbehandelten Brde dglsfu 1,y,,.-
zelfaule gestorben sind (Abbildung
I und Tabelle l).

Bei der ersten Aussaat gerads
nach der Behandlung hatten die
Priiparate sowohl auf die verschie-
denen Mikroorganismen als auch
auf die Erreger der Wurzelfaule eine
gute Wirkung und verminderte sich
die Schiidigung der Krankheit
daher im Vergleich mit Unbehan.
dclten Bei den folgenden Aussaaten
verringerte sich die Wirkungsgrad
des Priparates mit der Zeit und

verschwand dann ga12 und gar.
Die ttitende Wirkung des Pripa.

rates auf .Bodenmikroorganismen,
welche auf die pathogenen Pilze an-
tagonistisch wirken, verursachte die
Reduktion der Mikroorganismen-Po
pulation und die Stdrung der biolo-
gischen Stabilitit.

Da es sich in diesem Zustand
keine Konkurrenz mehr gab, fanden
die Pilze giinstige Entwicklungsmog-
lichkeit. Auch die Versuchsergebnis
se mit Tetracyclin bestiitigten dieses
Urteil.

Tabclle: I Die Wirkung von Tetracyclin - Wirkstoff auf die Wurzelftiule

6zET
T0PPAK MIKRO0RGANIZMALARININ BITKI PAToJENI FUNGUSLARINA

ANTAGoNISTIK ETKILERI UZERINDE ARA$TIRMALAR

Toprakta bulunan mikroorgani2
malar patojen funguslar iizerinde
antagonistik bir etkive sahiptirler.
Tohum ve toprak dezenfeksiyonu igin
kullanrlan ilaglar, hem patojen fun-
guslar ve hem de topraktaki mikro-

organizmalar iizerinde oldtiriicii etki
yapar. Bu ytizden uygulanan doza
gcire tohum etrafinda steril bir or-
tam oluqur. Dolayrsryla kdk Eii"riiklii$i etmenleri iyi geliqirler ve
bitkilerde zararh olurlar.

Wiederholungen
Zahl der

refallenen

Keimlinge

Ptozents tz

der befalle-2 3

Tetracyclin
hydrochloride

Tctracychn
alkali
Kontrolle

und

I

5

9

beffallen

64

60

56

3esund

2

IO

37

bcfallen

63

55

28

gesund

0

20

l8

bcfallen

65

+5

47

(%\

192

160

l3l

98,46

82,05

67 ,L7
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Bu gahgmada basit testlerle an-
tagonistik etki ve kullanrlan prepa'
paratlarrn etki siireleri arasrndaki
iliqki aragtrrrlmrgtrr.

Denemelerdeki Kok Qiirtikliiiti
(Damping-off,; etmenleri Rhizoctonia
soloni Kiihn., Pythium spp. ve tr'uso
riuz spp. dir. $sbze gegitleri ise
domatesr biber, rspanak, marul, liha
1a, havug ve fasulyedir. o/o 3.5lik
Ethyl- Mercury Chlorid e' nin o/o 2 lik
erryifi, ikinci denemede 28 pPm.

oranrnda ; Teffacylin-Hydrochloride
ve Terracyclin alkali 500 ppm oran-
larrnda kullanrlmr$lardrr .

Deneme sonuglarrna gore, ilag-
h muameleden sonraki ekimde pre.
paratlar hem mikroorganizmalar ve
hem de kok qiiriiklii$ii etmenleri
iizerine iyi bir etki yapmaktadrr.
Muamele ile kontrol arasmdaki za-
man u2adrir takdirde ilAcrn etkisi
azalmakta ve sonradan tamamen
kaybolmaktadrr.
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NEW RECORD

The First Report ol Uerlicillium urilt on Sesame and

0kra in Turkey

Mahdume ESENTEPE Ayhan XAnCff.fOGf.U Emel SEZGIN

Plant Protection Research Institute, Bornova-Izmft-TURKEY

Yerticillium wilt was found on

cotton, various vegetables peach and

olive trees until now in Turkey
(2r3,4, 5,6,7).

During a survey in September

1971 typical V erticilliurn wilt symp-

toms were first observed on sesame

(sesamun inilicum L.) and okra

(Hibiscut esculentus L. ) in Mene-

men. Infection was about 25 o/o on

sesame, and 60 % on okra in
these fields

Okra is one of the most seriouslY

affected vegetable by Verticillium
(1). The young plants usually appe

ar normal; but as the infected plan*
grow older, they show marked dwar
fing.

Seriously affected plants, howe'

ver, take ep a yellow unhealty co-

lour, while the lower leaves wilt
31d drop off . The symptoms obser-

ygd on the plants caused by Ver-

ticillium wilt (Fig.l) also distinguis

hed by vascular browning.

Isolations were made from stem
pieces showing vascular browning
on 0B o/o alcohol-water agar medi-
um. The bark of diseased stem was
peeled off and stem were cut into
small pieces with a sterilized ssalpel.

Their surface sterilized with 01 o/o

HgCI, and washed with distilled
water twice and then was dried bet-

ween sterile bloting papers.

The pieces were placed in sterile

petri dishes which contained alcohol

water agar. The dishes were incu-
bated at22'C for a week. The res-

ulting fungus determined as to be

Verticillium ilahliae Kleb.
Pathogenicity tests were made

by using the method based on Wiles
(B) technique for inoculations.

Observations were made on wilted
plants and fungus was reitolated from
the inoculated plaq6.

Therefore this constitute is the
first report on Verticillium wilt of
sesame and okra in Turkey.
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Figure l. Typical symptoms of Verticillium wilt on okra plants

TURKIYE'DE SUSAM vE BAMYA,DA VERTICILLIUM SoLGUNLUEUNA
AIT ILK RAPOR

V e r ti cilli un solgunlu$u Tiirkiye.
de gimdiye kadar pamuk, gegitli seb-

ze, leftali ve zeytinlerde sapt an -

mr9trr.
I97l yrh Eyltil ayrnda bir siir.

vey srrasrnd a V ertcilliunz solgunlu{u
belirtileri susam ve bamya'da mtila
hade edilmigtir. Infeksiyon bu tar-
lalarda susam'da o/L 25, bamya'da

% 6{J idi.
Enfckteli bitkilerin yapraklarr

normal yegil rengini kaybederek sara-
rrr, daha ilcri hallerde kahveren-

gilegir ve kuruyarak dokiiliir.
Hastahkh bitkilerden ahnan cirnek
lerden yaprlan izolAsyon gahqmalan
sonunda hastahk etmeninin Verticit-
lium ilahliae Kleb. oldu$u anlalrl-
mrqtrr. Boylece Verticillium dahliae
Tiirkiye'de susarn ve bamya iizerin-
de ilk kez saptanmrq olmaiqtadrl.

Etmen tesbitinden sonra parojeni
site denemeleri yaprknrg ve inohule
edilen bitkilerden tekrar aym fungus

izole edilmigtir.
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